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Todays weather

Deaths
Douglas L. Greer, 58.

Celanese retiree.
Hollie Seitz Hodges. 

83, services pending 
Chester C. Tackett, 78,

WWII veteran.

Texas Today
Judge issues order 
on rape documents

HOUSTON (AP) —  
Prosecutors must turn over 
documents related to the 
case o f a man sent to prison 
1,7 yçars ago for a kidnap
ping and rape after new 
DNA tests raised questions 
about his conviction.

State District Judge 
Belinda Hill on Tuesday 
ordered the Harris County 
district attorney’s oftlce to 
turn over documents relat
ed to the case of Cieorge 
Rodriguez, who several 
forensic experts say was 
sentenced to 60 >ears in 
prison on the basis of 
unsound science. He 
remains in prison for (he 
crime.

Hill issued the order dur
ing a hearing on 
Rodriguez’s recent appeal, 
saying that prosecutors 
should allow defense attor
neys to review the 17-year- 
old case file on the convic
tion in the abduction and 
rape of a teenage girl.

Rodriguez of Houston 
was sentenced to 60 years 
in prison after being con
victed o f kidnapping and 
aggravated sexual assault.

Indictments returned 
in PAC investigation

AUSTIN (AP) Three 
political operatives and 
eight corporations face 
felony charges of violating 
the state’s campaign 
finance laws in a political 
action committee’s bid to 
bring a Republican majori
ty to the Texas House.

After an almost two-year 
investigation, a Travis 
County grand jury on 
Tuesday handed up 32 
indictments alleging cam
paign finance violations 
related to corporate money 
spent in the 2002 legisla
tive races. The corporate 
donations were made to 
Texans for a Republican 
Majority, a political action 
committee created with 
help from Republican 
House Majority Leader 
Tom DeLay.

The grand jury investi
gation began shortly after 
Republicans gained a 
majority in the Texas 
House for the first time in 
modem history.

Finance ruling on PISD board agenda
Pithlic hearing set on states rating qfdistriet fiseal aecoimtahiliK also

By DEE DEE LARAMORE
Editor

I’ampa Independent Seliool 
Dislriet's Board o f lidueation plans 
!(' discuss a recent ruling that the 
state's method ol funding public edu
cation is imeonstitutional at the 
September meeting set for 6 p.m., 
I luirsdaw Sept. 23, at Carver Center, 
321 \ \.  Albert.

.\ week ago. State District Judge 
,h)hn Diet/ took onlv moments to rule

that le.xas' system o f lunding educa
tion violates the le.xas ( Onstitution 
by failing to prov ide equal education
al rrpportunities.

Judge Diet/'s ruling came as the 
result ofa lawsuit brought against the 
state by 300 school ilistricts. both 
rich and poor.

I’ampa ISD. considered a poor tlis- 
triet which benelited from the current 
lunding sy stem, had been a party in 
the lawsuit. School boani members 
had voted last vear to contribute to

the side that held the current system 
was constitutional.

Many districts Irom the area, 
including Miami and Wheeler ISDs. 
both considered rich districts that 
were forced tt> send millions o f ad 
valorem tax LUrllars ti) .Austin uiulei 
the present fuiuling plan, had taken 
the other side that the system, in 
efieet, constituted a state income tax 
and was therefore against the lexas 
C Dnstitutiiin.

Local school board members ami

Supermte iu lcnt Barry I f i .  ;s , l i  \ c c  
on the ir  way to l l ic  .nn ..c l c \ , o  
. \s M ic ia t i i 'n  o l Scil i .  ' Bo;i icls 
( I .A S B )  aiul fexas \  - . , 1.111,m o f  
School \ i lm in i - a i .Hors ( I \S  V im ce l-  
ing at the inne .Imf.',- I hci, ' ni.ulc i l ic  
ru l in g  Se|il. I ''

State oH ic ia ls  li.c. c s.ml ilicv pkin 
to t i le  an .ippe.il 0 ! ih,- i ii l in :

fh c  S t.Ite s l i i i . i iK  i.il .KX ii im l. ib i l i iv  
ra ting loi Lampa ISD  w i l l  he l l ic Mih

See AGENDA, Page 3

C ar cache 
contains 
$17k cash

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

I wo New Mexico men remain in 
(nay ( (Hinty .hiil as o f press time 
today in lieu o f S.3,000 bond each 
after being charged with money laun
dering.

.lessie Sai/, 21, Albuquerque, 
N.M.. and Lhil l.ujati, 20, Moriarty, 
N.M., were arrested at S:44 p.m. yes
terday by fexas Department ol Public 
Safety troopers after their 2001 
loyota was stopped on the west
bound side o f Interstate 40 for an 
alleged trafllc violation.

t roopers reportedly found SI 7,000 
m ll.S. currency hidden in an empty 
spaeV in one o f the seats, fhc space is 
a feature o f the seats in the vehicle, 
according to a DPS spokesperson.

“ It was concealed and packaged in 
a way that is consistent with drug 
traflicking." the spokesperson said.

Lilian was also charged with no 
driver's license and possession o f 
drug iraraphernalia.

Arizona man 
survives first 
crash, dies in 
second wreck

AM AKII I.O An Ari/ona man 
died early fuesday after he was 
crushed between two ears involved in 
.111 earlier accident late Monday night 
on Loop 33.'̂ . soutli o f Amarillo.

Accorilmg to lexas Deiiartment o f 
Public Safety reports o f the fatal acci
dent. shortly before 4 p.m.. Monday. 
Sept. 20. a non-injury crash occurred 
between two vehicles at Loop 33.S 
aiul foxta il Street.

fhe wreck lelt one o f the vehicles,a 
1073 t'hevrolet C orvette, disabled 
aiul facing east m the westbound lane 
ol I oop 33.''.

I he C orvette's tim er, Victor Kay 
I Listings. 32. o f Vail. A ri/.. was 
inspecting the damage to his vehicle 
.ilong with the driver o f the other 
V chicle involved

Moments later, a 1000 Chrysler 
van traveling westbound on the Loop, 
tiriven by Lewis Blame Yell ol 
Amarillo, collided with the COrvette. 
crushing Hastings between the vehi
cles I he other man. who was not 
identified by the DPS. was able to 
lump cic.ir before impact

DPS officials said no lights were 
visible on the disabled Cdrvette

Hastings was flown by I ifeStar 
medical helicopter to Northwest 
lexas Hospital in Amarillo where he 
later died at i n  a m., fuesday No 
other injuries were reported aceord- 
nig to the I )PS

-  Dee Dee l.aramnre, Editor
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Good day for ch ili... and cobbler:!

Glenda Roberts, an employee of the business office at Pampa Regional Medical Center, samples 
some peach cobbler in the hospita l’s cafeteria today, where a chili and cobbler tasting was held 
to raise donations for United Way. The hospital staff chose an Old West theme for th is year’s 
United Way fund-raising campaign, and decorations throughout the hospital reflected the theme. 
For a $2 donation, anyone could get a cup with which to sample either homemade chili or cob
bler.

First UW 
check-in 
on tap for 
Thursday
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Making a splash
This pickup makes a splash at the intersection of Foster and Frost streets 
th is morning. Rainfall in the Pampa area created watery intersections and 
curbsides for drivers last night and today.
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FMiMiMMtrs
Welcomes

E m ergency Services

JHMSNva
Hablamos Español

Pampa PD

Para uxlas sus nesecidades 
de autos nuevos o usados, 

venga a visitamos a “ Fenton 
Motors de Pampa” Donde 

les puedamos ayudar

Pampa Police Department 
today reporteil the lollowinu 
ineidents and arrests.

M tm d ay, Sept. 20 
Indeeeiiey with a child 

was reported to the poliee 
department. The case was

FOR STRUCTURED SETTLE 
ANNUITIES and INSURANCE

IdOO) 794-731
J.G. W entworth means CASH]  ̂

for Structured Settlem ents!

DIET P i l i s
Alternative Pharmaceutical Grade 

Without PreacriptlonI

(30 tabs)- 100mg $89.95 
(60 tabs)- 100mg $129.95

Phentrazine®
(60 tabs)-37.5mg $89.95 
(90 tabs) + (30 tabs Free) 

Only $149.95
Call now toll Free 24 HR Order Line! 

Credit Cards, Cheek By Phone.
Call now toll Free 24 HR Order Line! I

Credit Cards , Check By Phone. CD
1 - 8 8 8 - 5 2 7 - 0 8 7 0  -u ,pm yc1  -8 8 8 - 5 2 7 -0 8 7 0

or Send Check or M.O. to :® "“ * ' " * *  or Send Check or M.O. to: 
P.E. LABS, 1025 SW 59th 8t I P.E. LABS, 1025 SW 59th st 

OKC., OK. 73109-4909 »'JSVÆ"?. OKC., OK. 73109-4909
www.sexpillusa.com  i www.dietpillusa.com

Regional Runs
Drive for the Best 
and stay regional 
at the same time!

still Hiring Fleet Drivers: 
Company •  0 /0  •  Solo •  Team

800-CFI-DRIVE • www.cfidrive.com

DOWNTOWN • MARKTPLATZ 
FREDERICKSBURG, TEXAS

l lo lp  CEI.KBR/%Ti: lhc> FtllV o f 
o n o  o f  o u r  F /W O R IT E  fowli..

1 - 2 - 3

30 bands, 3 stages • Over 40 artisans 
• Plenty of foocT» Drink • Kinderpa ' 

FEST O FFICE: 830-997-4810
Kinderpark

____ _____________ J97-4810
w w w .o k to b e r fe s tin fb g .c o m

ADULTS:
$6 each day 

KIDS: 
6 - 1 2 ;  S I . 0 0  

Under 6 free

SOON THE
M A R K  O F  T H E  B E A S T

WILL BE ENFORCED
Those that receive it, will receive the wrath of God. Find 
out who the BEAST is, and how to avoid his MARK. No 
obligation. No one will call. Write or Call for free book: 

THE BIBLE SAYS 
P.O. BOX 771 ATHENS TN 37371 
Phone Toll Free 1-888-211-1715

> iurahk li idiÜili'-V. I aew»iwtaiie|iiwe

I - V “ Í  '
I • No experience needed! 
' • S3S-S6SK per year 
I • Excellent Benefits
¡ • Best Equipment 
j • No Layoffs in 2S Years!

$0 Down Home Ownership!

PAID CDL Tra i n i ng
I Stevens offers the most comprehensive train
ing program in the industry for new drivers, 
with classroom and over-the-road instruc
tion. Get your career rolling and enjoy excep
tional earnings up to $65,000, the most 
miles, and great benefits from the ffl premier 
transportation carrier! .g

I CSlI
800-333-8595 '

^ h n n A p o n t

w w w . s t e v e n s t r a n s p o r t . c o m

LOOKING FOR A BETTER ROUTE?
Put yourself in the dnvers seat and en|oy the independence of 
the open road and the respect of being a trained professional.

No exper i-nce necessary
• Company paid CDL training for qualified carxlidates
• $30,500-$3e.500 1st year (inexperienced)
• $43,500-$S2,500/year in 4 years

Low-cost medical & dental insurance, free vision & life
• Solos & teams
• $5,000 sign-on bonus (experienced drivers 

S owner operators)

1-800-44-PRIDE
(1 -8 0 0 -4 4 7 -7 4 3 3 )

f.'ofiF* 7a'̂ -9u'i! .̂.it A r. .• 9 i” ' T i ' t i
www.schneiderjobs.com

SCHHEIOER.'f Iffs.-.-r ••
Ff)f MT-.'IW

ZYPREXA ® NO FEE FOR 
FIRST VISIT

IS often prescribed for mood disorders, but may 
have serious and potentially deadly side effects, 
including diabetes, hyperglycemia, and diabetic 
ketoacidosis People taking Zyprexa* may have 
sudden and unexpected development of dia
betes If you or someone you know took 
Zyprexa* and developed diabetes, hyper
glycemia or diabetic ketoacidosis, pleas« call 
our office for professional insight

C A p W A f T ' tS O R T i f i f  0  A S 4 * n v i  O t h i R S  N f '»  Q R ’ X I  n 

__________ 6«- T fX A S  BrjARf. r»  ( . { r ^  S>**f C W  I/ATKJN____________

Ryan A. Krebs, M .D ..J .D .
Onctor-Lawyer in Full timr law irtwrKe

Richard A. Dodd, I, C 
Craig W. Brown, i ’ l. 1..C. 

T im o thy  R. Cappolino, PC. 
Board Certified Pem. b)un ttw u» ay Cm)

Li* tA tht Tcui Koird of 1 /^ SsroitUMn

1- 800- 460-0606
w >v \v. defect i ved i ug.sla w.com

Affordable Health Insurance
Choose your own Physician

www.HealthInsurance2004.com
Austin Area: 1-800-888-2559

Houston Area: 1-800-564-0767
U n d e rw n tte n  b y  R e se rve  N a tio n a l In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y

rclcrrcd to the Crim inal 
lin  cstiualion Divi.sion and to 
C hild l*rolccti\c Services.

Ilmglary was reported in 
the 500 block ol Yeager. A 
tele\ision \allied at approxi- 
malely S.300 was taken.

Tuesday, Sept. 21 
t  rim iiial misehief/erimi- 

iial trespass v\as reported at 
the water tower at North 
Crest and Cinderella streets. 
Damage estimated at S I00 
was done to a door.

■Assault b\ threat was 
reported in the poliee depart
ment lobby, riie incident 
oceiirred in the SOO block o f 
Kingsmill.

.loe Max Wilson. 46, 1300 
Coltee. was arrested in the 
1500 block o f Colfee lor 
public intoxication.

Hilly Wayne Morgan. 56. 
434 Carr, was arrested in the 
400 block ol'Carr lor driving 
while intoxicated, third or 
more offense.

Wednesday, Sepl. 22
A \ehiele reported stolen 

out o f Amarillo was recov
ered in the 300 block ol 
North Hobart. I he vehicle 
was impounded and 
■Amarillo Poliee Department 
was notified. Value o f the 
vehicle was estimated at 
S600.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department 

today reported the following

Gray County 
Weather

Today : Showers and thun
derstorms likely. Chance o f 
precipitation is 70 percent. 
Mostly elondy. with a high 
around 72.

South wind between 10 
and 15 mph. New rainfall 
amounts between a quarter 
and half o f an inch possible.

lonight: Showers and
thunderstorms likely, mainly 
before I a.m. Chance o f pre
cipitation is 70 percent. 
Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 52.

South southeast wind 
around 10 mph becoming 
north northeast.

New rainfall amounts 
between a quarter and half 
o f an inch possible.

ITuirsday: .A 40 percent 
chance o f showers and tluin- 
derstorms before I p in.
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accidents.
T uesday, Sepf. 21

7:46 a.m. A IW7 foyota 
faeoma, driven by 
Christopher Lynn Hampton. 
34. 2213 Zimmers, and a 
1081 Chevrolet Silverado, 
driven by Heather Lynn 
Cowan, 20, 721 N. l aulkner, 
collided in the 1400 block o f 
West 23rd Ave. No injuries 
were reported. Hampton was 
cited for failure to control 
speed. Cowan was cited for 
no proof o f liability insur
ance.

4 p.m. A 1080 Lord 
Hroneo, driven by Hilly 
Wayne Morgan. 56. 434 
Carr, collided with a trash 
dumpster in the 400 block o f 
North Wynne. No injuries 
were reported. Morgan was 
cited for no insurance and 
driving while intoxicated, 
third or more offense, open 
container.

Wodnesdav, Sept. 22
12:26 a.m. A 1007 Lord 

1-150. driven bv Rafael 
Lelix, 35, 1115 S. Nelson, 
collided with a guide wire 
vvliieh supports a utility pole 
in the 600 block o f West 
Ihut. The collision caused 
the pole to break approxi
mately three-fourths o f the 
way from its base. Felix then 
allegedly lied the scene. His 
vehicle was later located 
because the front license 
plate had been left where 
contact with the miide wire

was made, according to the 
report. No injuries were 
reported. Felix was cited for 
leaving the scene o f an acci
dent.

Sheriff

(iray County Sheriff's 
Office today reported the 
following arrests.

Tuesday, Sept. 21 
Donald Bruce Hadley, Jr.. 

40, Fritch, was arrested by 
Fexas Department o f Public 
Safety for possession o f a 
controlled substance.

John Layton, 28, Fritch. 
w as arrested by DPS for pos
session oF a controlled sub
stance over 4 grams and 
under 200 grams.

t  liarlie Flower, 41. 
Horger, was arrested by DI’ S 
for an expired driver's 
license.

Jessie Sai/, 21, 
Albuquerque, N.M., was 
arrested by DPS for money 
laundering.

Phil Lujan, 20, Moriarty, 
N.M., was arrested by DI’S 
for money laundering, no 
driver's license and posses
sion o f drug paraphernalia.

Tuesday, Sept. 21
8:41 a.m. One unit and 

three rireUghters responded 
to a minor motor v chicle col
lision at 23rd and Dwight. 
Firelighters cleaned up a 
small oil spill from the 
wreck.

1:47 p.m. Firelighters 
performed blood pressure 
checks Ibr U.S. Postal 
Service employees at the 
Post Olllee, 120 F. Foster.

6:56 p.m. One unit and 
three llrellghters responded 
to a medical assist in the 
1100 block ol'Varnon Drive.

A m bulance

Pampa Fire Department 
responded to the following 
calls during the 24-bour 
period ending at 7 a.m. 
todav.

Cluardian FMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Sepf. 21
7:45 a.m. A mobile ICU 

was called out to an 
unknown location, I'he call 
was canceled en route.

11:20 a.m. A mobile
K'U responded to the 1100 
block o f North Hobart. No 
transport.

1:16 p.m. .A mobile IC'D 
responded to a Texas 
Department o f Criminal 
.Instiee facility and transport
ed a patient to I’ampa 
Regional Medical C enter.

10:53 p.m. A mobile
ICU responded to the 1100 
block o f Sierra and trans
ported a patient(s) to I’ RMC'.

O bituaries
Douglas L. Greer, 58

Douglas F. (ireer, 58, o f Pampa, died 
l uesday. Sept. 21. 2004. Serv ices are pend
ing under the direction o f C'armichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors o f Pampa.

Mr. (ireer was born Dee. 13, 1045. at 
Pampa where he had been a lifelong resi
dent. He married Jo Ann Scott on Aiig. 31, 
2002. at Corpus Christi. He worked in the 
maintenance department o f Celanese, retir
ing in 1080.

Mr. (ireer owned-operated the OCH in

Pampa and was a veteran o f the U. S. Navy, 
serving during peace time.

He was preceded in death by Ins mother, 
Lileen Hlake.

Survivors include his wife, Jo Ann (ireer, 
o f the home; a son, Sean (Rat) (ireer o f 
Pampa; a stepson, Donald Rodgers o f 
Corpus Christi; his father, fex (ireer o f New 
London; and six grandchildren.

— Sign the on-line register book at 
WWW.carnilchael-whatlev.com.

Hollie Estelle Seitz Hodges, 83
M OHFFFIL Hollie Lstelle Seitz 

Hodges, 83, died Fnesday. Sept. 21,2004, at 
Pampa.

Services are pending under the direction 
o f Carmiehael-Whatley Funeral Directors o f 
Pampa.

Horn March 11. 1021. in Cray County. 
Mrs. Hodges had been a lifelong Mobeetie 
resident. She married (ilen Hodges on Aiig. 
15, 1042, at Pampa; he died May 5, 2001. 

She was a member o f the First Baptist

C hurch o f Mobeetie.
Mrs. Hodges was preceded in death by 10 

brothers and sisters and by a grandson, 
Anthony Hodges.

Survivors include, two daughters, Cilenda 
Dickey o f McLean and Call Moke o f 
Am arillo; a son, Fddie Ray Hodges o f 
Durant, Okla.; seven grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren.

— Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carniiehael-whatlev.com.

Chester C. ‘C hef Tackett, 78
Chester C. "Chet" Tackett, 78, o f Pampa, 

died Monday, Sept. 20. 2004. Services are 
sehedided at 2 p.m. riuirsday in Memory 
(iardens West Mausoleum with the Rev. Don 
Hogan, o f Henrietta, ofllciating.

Burial w ill be in Memory (iardens 
( emetery under the direction o f Carmiehael- 
Whatley funeral Directors o f Pampa.

/\ longtime Pampa resident, Mr. lackett 
was born Jan. 8, 1926, at Marshall, Ark. He 
married Rose Riley on July 25. 1964. at 
Mobeetie. He worked for IRI International 
for 10 years and lileetrie Supply for more 
than 20 years.

Mr. lackett was a member o f Hobart 
Baptist Church and was a veteran o f the U.S. 
Navy, serving during World War II.

He was preceded in death by a brother.

.I.C. lackett; a granddaughter. Kim Barbee; 
and a great-grandson, Cameron Barbee.

Survivors include his wife. Rose, o f the 
home; three daughters. Sandra Byram o f 
Am arillo, and Renee .Abernathv and

Freeman,
Rick lackett o f White Deer; a brother, .I.A. 
Tackett o f Amarillo; four sisters, Bobbie 
M ullins o f Stockton, Calif.. Ruble 
Woodward o f Springdale. Ark., and Ora Mae 
Hedrick and (iloria June Marlar, both o f 
I’ampa; 13 grandchildren; and 10 great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to 
American Cancer Society in care o f (ierry 
Cay lor. 2130 Charles. Pampa. I X 79065.

— Sign the on-line register book at 
www.earmiehael-whatlev.com.

Services tomorrow-
T A i'K F .TT , ( hester ( . “ Chet" 2 p.m.. Memory (iardens West Mausoleum. I’ampa.

Teen claims she w:as locked naked in atdc room

C l ARA ACMORD, voii re 
the winner ol the lootball 
Power I’omls (..ime tor week 
a I (Sept H -I3) Uciteh tor

YOUR MOMFCOMINC.
H e .u lq o a rte rs ' I b i '  Mobbv 
Shop ot P.impa-WtS-hlhl.

HOI'S ION (Al>) A teenage girl's 
claim that she was locked naked in an attic 
where she was fed bread and water in unsan
itary conditions has prompted poliee and 
child welfare oHIcials to investigate a resi
dential treatment center.

Child Protective Services and law ofllcers 
are reviewing the teen's report o f abuse at 
Child and Adolescent Development Inc. in 
Houston

Now living at a foster care facility in 
Brazoria County, the 16-year-old girl spoke 
last week o f witnessing bathroom beatings 
with metal hangers and other degrading 
practices while living at the treatment center, 
according to the mother o f another foster 
child who is friends with the teen.

"I lelt morally obligated to get someone in 
there to talk to her besides myself," Flain 
Philpott told the Houston Chronicle in 
Wednesday's editions, adding the girl had 
appn»aehed her for help at Daystar 
Residential Inc. treatment center last week in 
Manvel

It was unknown when the alleged abuse

took place or for how long.
Child and Adolescent Development has 

been a past target o f numerous abuse allega
tions. file  facility's director. Beryl Shorter, 
who has denied numerous abuse allegations 
eoneerning the Houston facility in the past, 
on Tuesday denied knowledge ol the most 
recent allegation and referred questions to 
CPS.

The 16-year-old's allegations were report
ed by Philpott on Friday and Monday to the 
CPS abuse hot line, the Houston Police 
Department's juvenile division and state 
Rep. Carlos Uresti o f San Antonio, chairman 
o f the House Human Services Committee.

"I don't know how valid what she's say
ing is. but it's enough to raise major red 
Hags." said Philpott.

The 16-year-old also said some starters at 
the Houston facility had forced children to 
spit in each other's food and sometimes 
made them urinate or defecate on an object, 
possibly a cushion. Philpott wrote in an e- 
mail sent to Uresti's ortice Friday.
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DPS find 400 lbs. of marijuana
AM AR ILLO  Iwo traffu; stops 

along Interstate 40 in reeent days 
yielded almost 400 pounds o f marijua
na and led to the arrests o f tour people, 
lexas Department ot Publie Sa1et\ 
ollieials report.

Shortly betöre 2 p.m., Monday. 
Sept. 20. DPS troopers stopped a 2005 
Buiek l.eSabre traveling easlbound on 
1-40 for a tratfic \ ii'lation two miles 
west o f Amarillo. After the stop, a DPS 
drug dog alerted on the vehicle and 
troopers discovered 205 pounds ol 
marijuana, valued at S I20.745, pack
aged in nine bundles in the rear seat 
and trunk.

Olticers arrested Tvwanna t'harisse

Nance, 26. o f Spartanburg. S.C .. and 
Brandy Latreece Nixon. 24. o f 
Llorence, S.C .. and booked the pair 
into Potter C ounty .lail.

froopers believ e this load originated 
in Phoenix. Ariz.. and was headed for 
Spartanburg, S.C.

On Friday. Sept. 17, at .5:45 p.m., 
troopers stopped a 2004 Mercury trav
eling east four miles west o f Vega for a 
traftle violation. A DPS drug dog sig
naled the presence o f drugs in the trunk 
area vv here troopers found 185 pounds 
o f marijuana, valued at SI 08.065.

Donald Kevin .laggers. 40. 
Louisville. Kv.. and Linda F. 
Mcconahav. .5.5, also o f l.ousville were

arrested in connection with the find 
and booked into Oldham Countv .lail in 
Vega.

Oflieers said thev believe the load 
found near Vega came from Phoenix, 
also, and was headed for Louisville, 
Ky.

“ Area troopers continue to do a 
tremendous job o f interdicting illegal 
drugs on area highways." said Trooper 
Wayne Beighle, public information 
oflleer for the DPS in Amarillo. “ Last 
vear, area troopers seized over S28 
m illion in drugs and almost S5 m illion 
in cash while leading the entire state in 
drug seizures."

-  Dee Dee Laramore, Editor

Agenda
Continued from Page 1

ject of a public hearing at 
the meeting on I hursday.

Pampa ISD received a 
superior rating from FIRS'!
( financial Integritv Rating 
Svstem t)f lexas) for the 
2()(l2-2()05 liscal vear.

,\ superior rating -  the 
highest rating given means 
that the local district 
received positive answers 
for all indicators a>vered bv 
the rating system.

I IRSI, authorized bv the

f

a «

r
DAR sets up historic flag display’ . .. .....
Replicas of early U.S. flags are currently on display in the window at Lovett 
Memorial Library o f Pampa. The display is being staged in commemoration of 
Constitution Week, celebrated this month between the 17th and the 23rd. The 
exhibit, courtesy of Las Pampas Chapter of Daughters of the American 
Revolution, w ill be on view at the library through Sept. 30.

U.S. says women prisoners will not be released
BACiHDAD. Iraq (AP)

A senior Iraqi otFicial said 
Wednesday that a decision had 
been made to release a lop 
female gemi-warfare scientist 
for Saddam Hussein, but 
Iraq's leader and C.S. oUlcials 
moved quickiv to 
squelch the idea 
that she would be 
freed soon. Iraqi 
militants who 
beheaded two 
Americans have 
threatened to kill 
a Briton unless 
female detainees 
are let go.

After the I'.S.
Kmbassv in 
Baghdad said 
there would be no 
i m m e d i a t e  
release o f either o f the two 
women in U.S. custodv. Iraqi 
Prime Minister Ayad Allavvi 
said there were no immediate 
plans to free the detainees, dis
puting the earlier statement bv 
liis .lusticc Department that a 
decision was made to release 
one o f them.

AI law i told Fhe Associated 
Press that his government has 
begun reviewing the status o f 
its detainees, including the 
two female scientists known 
as “ Dr. derm " and "M rs 
Anthrax" for their involve
ment in Saddam Hussein's 
biological weapons programs.

He said the review prtK'ess 
had nothing to do w ith the cur
rent hostage situation and had

started weeks ago in Iraq.
"We have not been negoti

ating and we w ill not negotiate 
with terrorists on the release 
o f hostages." he said in a tele
phone interview from New 
York. "No release takes place 

unless I
a u l h o r i z e 
it."

A decap
itated bodv 
was found 
in Baghdad 
o n
Wednesdav. 
fhe familv 
o f hostace 
.1 a c \  
11 e n s I e > 
said it had 
r e c e i V e d 
con firm a - 
b(idv vv as 

slavinu was

'VVe have not 
been )icf*otintiui  ̂
and u'C will not 
ncf^otiiitc with 
terrorists on the 

release of liostnffes.'

Ayad AI law i
Iraq i lY in ic Minister

tion that the 
Hensley, whose 
announced a dav earlier bv the 
al-Qaida-linked militant group 
loyal to .lordanian terror mas
termind Abu Musab al- 
/.arqaw i .

U.S. aircraft and tanks

attacked rebel positions in 
Baghdad's Sadr Uitv slum, 
killing 10 people and wound
ing 02. Suicide attackers set 
o il' two ear bombs in 
Baghdad, one o f them killing 
six people, fhe second, in the 
upscale district o f Mansur, 
wounded four U.S. soldiers 
and two Iraqis.

Ivvo U'.S. Army soldiers 
were killed in separate inci
dents in northern Iraq on 
Wednesdav, oflleials said. 
One soldier was killed bv a 
roadside bomb about three 
miles south o f Fikrit. Fhe 
other died o f his wounds fol
lowing an attack on a patrol in 
the noilhern town ol Mosul.

fhe spiritual leader o f al- 
/.arqavvi's lawhid and .lihad 
group was killed in a U S. 
airstrike several davs ago in a 
Baghdad suburb, the man's 
father said.

Fhe conllicting U.S. and 
Iraqi statements raised ques- 
titms over who has authoritv 
in the counirv. even after the 
handover o f sovereigntv to

governmentAllawi's interim 
in .lune. U.S. oflleials have 
been saving that thev have 
been giving more decision
making power to Iraqis.

aoo-Hioo
Cash loans • ho C oU atanlM eotM

B iS T  FINANCE
201 N.CUYUR* 669-0558

T o p  of T e x a s  I c e  C o . <
DHisioNOFMftN Ieasing Co. Inc.

A u  f m A t im f u  T u H n O m ^ S m u m

Ice Equipment Saies a Ieases 
Ice Deiiueries 

Biocn a 20 Ib. Bag Ice

1945N.N0IUHT-665-1B41

/

/
/

""ysssst.

lexas legislature in 2001. 
reports on the management 
o f school districts' llnancial 
resources. Ratings are based 
on anaivsis ol staff and stu
dent data for the school vear. 
and on budgetarv and actual 
llnancial data for the liscal 
vear.

fhe public hearing w ill be 
^conducted during Pampa 
ISD's September Board o f 
|•ducation meeting.

Other items listed on the 
agenda for the meeting 
include the following sub
jects:

• Bids for uniforms for 
PHS Boys Basketball, P.IHS 
Boys and Ciirls Basketball;

• Annual investment 
report and rev iew t>f Poliev

.CD.A (k)cal). quarterlv 
llnancial report, and month- 
Iv llnancial reports;

• results o f Advanced 
Placement (.\P) and college 
entrance tests taken in 2004;

• campus support groups 
and school district bidding 
laws;

• State o f lexas procure
ment and travel card pro
gram; and

• Poliev Spotlight.
■A donation is listed on the 

agenda, but further details 
were not available prior to 
the meeting. A public com
ments period is set for 7 p.m.

Fathom Thavaradhara 
MD, FCCP̂

Diplomatc American ■ 
Board of Internal Medicine 

& Pulmonary (lung) Diseases

Specializing In:
Silicosis • Asthma 

Bronchitis
Pneumonia • C.O.P.D. 
Emphysema • Arthritis 

Hypertension • Diabetes

Diagnostic Services:
Oximetry • EKG 

Spirometry

806-669-2900
100 W. 30th • Suite 102 

Pampa Texas

Pet of the Week

Bohemians Are Known 
For longevity And This 

One Just Turned

70

...Smokey
This little cutie is a young gray male 
kitten. Smokey is playful and would 

bring a lot of joy and love to any 
family. Call or come by today!

sponsored by... The Pampa News

For in fo rm a tion  about these pets or any o ther contact the Anim al 
Shelter a t 669 S77S or come by the ir location at H obart Street Park

NEW HOURS M onday-Friday 9 -6 , Office Open To The Pid)lic s 6pm. 
Closed Weekends ¿1 Holidays.

LOST YOUR PET? Call the Anim al Shelter firs t! Leave a detailed  
message w ith  your phone number. We ho ld stray anim als for 

72 hours only. 5o PLEASE coll us as soon as your pet is m issing!
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Viewpoints
Anticipation always worse than the reality

I am scared.
Tomorrow morniiiu m\ 

alarm cli>ck w ill h i i/ /  at tlic 
imnalural time ol 5 ;! '' a.m. 
riie reason tor this is that 1 
am d ri\in u  o\er to Amarillo 
at 6:30 a.m. to ha\e m\ Idiir 
wisdom teeth cut tnit o f m\ 
mouth.

Sure, it is Just a minor, 
routine sureers. hut I am 
still seared.

It is not like I ha\e not 
gone under the kmle beldre. 
In I'aet. I ha\e done it two 
times in m\ lile; When I 
had m\ tonsils reimned and 
when I had m\ loot operat
ed on alter a ear wreck. 
Somehow though. I llnd lit 

tle eomfort in knowing I 
have been through it before. 
It is more the prospect o f 
going through it again that 
has been haunting m\ mind 
latel>.

lo  make matters worse. 
m\ triends keep Hooding 
me with their horror wis
dom teeth remoxal stories.

Some tell me o f de\elop
ing dr\ sockets and gushing 
"litera lK  buckets fu ll"  o f 
bl(M>d Irom their mouth 
while (Uhers simplx speak 
o f the throbbing pain.

I he good news though, is 
that about one in 10 have 
told me that their operation 
went witiu'ut a hitch, except

Today in History
By The Associated Press

loda\ IS Wednesdax. Sept. 22. the 2b6th dax o f 2004. 
I here are 100 daxs lelt in the xear. .Autumn arrixes at I2:.30 
p.m. f  astern Dax light l ime.

Tddax's H ighlight in H istory:
On Se|it. 22. I Nathan Hale xxas hanged as a spx bx 

the liritish during the Rex olutionarx War.
On this date:
In 1789. congress autln)ri/ed the office o f I’ostmaster- 

(leneral.
In 1792. the I reneh Republic xxas proclaimed.
In 1927. (iene I unnex sueeessfullx defended his heax x- 

weight boxing title against .lack Dempsex in the lamous 
"long-eount" light in Chicago.

In 1949. the Soxiet Union exploded its Inst atomic bomb.
In 1950. Omar N. Bradlex was promoted to the rank ot

llxe-star general, joining an

'77/C iUlhliflll 
nlwiiys me

hndli/, as it breaks 
into colours. I ioaut 
to ^̂ 0 south, ioiicvc 

there is no autumn, 
where the cold 

doesn't crouch 
over o}ie like a 
snow-leopard 

tonitin;^ to 
pounce.'

I).! 1. l.awTcncc
i.ny,hsh author

elite group that included 
Dwight I). I'isenhoxxer. 
Di>uglas Mae.Arthur.
(ieorge Marshall and 
Henry H. "Hap" Arnold.

In 1964. the musical 
" f id d le r  on the Rot)!" 
opened on Broadxxax. 
beginning a run ol 3.242 
perlormanees.

In 1964. "  1 he Man Irom 
U.N.C'.I .1 ." premiered on 
NBC telex ision.

In 1975. Sara .lane Moore 
attempted to shoot I’resident 
lo rd  outside a San 
I raneiseo hotel, but missed.

In 1980. the I’ersian ( i i i l l  
eonlliet betxxeen Iran and 
Iraq erupted into liill-seale 
XX a r.

In 1989. songxxriter 
Irxing Berlin died in Nexx 
N'ork C'itx at aee 101.

len xears ago: I he I nited States stepped up its militarx 
control ol Haiti, breaking up heax x xxcapons, guarding pro- 
demoeraex aetixists and gixing IJ.S. troops more leexxay to 
use force. Pope .lohn Paul II canceled his IfS . trip, planned 
lor the folloxxing numth. m order to alloxx more time to 
reeoxei from hip-replaeement surgerx.

Kixe years ago: I he .lustiee Department sued the tobac
co mdustrx for billions o f dollars. .Actor Cieorge C. Scott 
died at his Southern ( alifornia home at age 7|. Shania 
Ixxam xxon best entertainer xxhile the Dixie ( hieks picked 
up three trophies, including best xoeal group, at the Countrx 
Music .Association .Axxards.

One year ago: ,A suicide ear bombing outside U N. 
offices in Baghdad killed an Iraqi policeman.
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that they looked like a chip
munk for sexeral day s after- 
xxards, a result I had not 
contemplated before.

When I 
sit doxxn
and think Ben 
about It  ̂ Briscoe
r e a s o n -
ably, I Noxxs Intern
knoxx that 
like most 
things in
life, my anticipation xxill be 
far xxorse than the actual 
surgerx.

It is Just like the lu st time 
I acted in a play, xxax back 
in my middle school days. I 
xxas the head chorus mem

ber in the comedy, "This is 
a Test." 1 think I might haxe 
had a grand total o f 15 lines 
throughout the 40-minutc 

p i e c e ;  
nonetheless.
I came 
doxvn xvith a 
bout o f 
stage fright 
the night o f 
our opening 
shoxx. I xxas 

not sure hoxx I xxas going to 
go on.

running through 
hoxx horrible it 
i f  I accidentally 
lines or missed a

1 kept 
mx head 
xxoiild be 
foruot mx
cue. I xxould haxe been

embarrassed to the point ol 
being miserable, but I xxent 
on anyXX ax.

The shoxx turned out 
great, and those 15 lines 
XX here mx Jumping o ff  point 
into an organization that I 
am still part o f six years 
later.

My surgerx xxill be much 
the same; I am sure ol it. 
That is XX hx I am making it 
a point to not let this minor 
operation get the best o f me.

Sure I haxe been rattling 
xxith fear inside for the past 
xxeek. but from this moment 
on, 1 xxill be braxe in the 
face o f danger.

.After all. I keep thinking

back to XXhat my dentist told 
me. "It is g*'ing to hurt a h>t 
less to haxe your teeth taken 
'out than it w ill to haxe them 
rip thorough your guhis as 
they become part o f your 
mouth's set."

from  XXhat I haxe experi
enced so lar. I haxe to say 
he is probably right, and 
that is XX hy I am ready to 
xxake up at 5:15 in the 
morning so 1 eati haxe my
teeth cut out o f me.

♦ + *
lieu liri.scoc is a senior at 

I ’aiupa llip li Si lioo l iim l a 
iourualisni intern with 7he 
I'u inpa  \cu  x

* '•

Why shakeup won't save Kerry
.lohn Kerry's recent 

shakeup o f his campaign 
illustrates his larger prob
lem: He is playing a sitiiple 
game o f eheekers. xxhile 
Rresiilent Bush is playing a 
subtle game o f chess.

lalging aside Bob Shmm 
and promoting former 
Clinton spokesmen Mike 
Me( urry and .loe 1 oekhart 
to key positunis m the cam
paign replaces a llaxxed 
strategist Shrum xxith 
txxx> able, but limited, taeti- 
eiatts Both Met urry and 
I,oekhart are gx)od at han
dling exoixmg crises and 
keepitig the media xxell fed 
atul happy. But txxo press 
secretaries do not equal otic 
strategist.

Kerry's basic problem is

Dick

that he has no oxerviexx o f 
hoxx he's going to xxin. His 
consultants and staff confuse 
a pile o f ammunition xx ith a 
strategy.

I heir basic idea is to hit 
Bush xxith 
ex ery th ing  
and any
thing they Morris
can llnd.
But throw- Colum ntst
ing nega- 
tixes at a sit
ting presi
dent is like punching a pil- 
loxx. It feels good and keeps 
the base happy but it does
n't help to xvin the election. 
By the time a man has 
serxed four years as presi- 
detit, negatixes that pre
existed his tenure are largely

irrelexant.
People are keenly interest

ed in the character slretigths 
and llaxxs o f a challenger; 
they xxant keys to hoxx he'd 
do in the top Job. But otiee 

thex 'xe had
a chance to 
o b s e r X e 
hoxx a per
son actual
ly fime- 
tions as 
chief exee- 
utixe. XX hat

he did in his youth matters 
not at all.

And it is particularly true 
that after a pe.rstm has been 
e om m a tt d e r- i n - e h i e f. xx e
could care less i f  he dis
obeyed an order to haxe a 
physical xxhen he xxas a kid.

With their eye on the 
cheering section, not on the 
playing tlekl. Kerry's people 
are throxxmg negatixes 
because they enjoy it. .An 
anonymous aide exen said 
that it makes their candidate 
look good lo be fighting 
back. But I t  .leeomphshes no 
political purpose and doesn't 
elose the gap in the polls. 
1 or that, you need a stratx’gy.

But beyond the basic 
i|uestion o f whether lo run a 
positixe or a negalixe e.un- 
paign. Kerry has not solxed 
the core eonuiulrum that has 
haunted him Irom the day he 
xxon the nomination: 
xxhether tx' run as a haxxk or 
a dox e.

See SHAKEUP, Page 5

Bush administration fiscally reckless
I he tiseal recklessness o f 

the Bush administration's 
eexmomie policies, i f  you 
can dignify them xxith that 
name, presents a greater 
danger to the American peo
ple than terrorists.

lerrorism can alxvays take 
a fexv indixidual lixes. but a 
financial collapse can ruin 
the lixes o f millions. I he 
Ikish people haxe taken the 
country from a prtijeeted 
surplus of trillions o f dollars 
to a projected deficit of tr il
lions.

That nu iltitrillion -do lla r 
debt, coupled xx ilh the- 
already enormous corporate 
and personal debt Idxels. 
represenls a clear danger to 
i Ik’ future o f this country. 
Ihe postxvar generations 
don't know what an eco

nomic depression is, but 
their grandparents could tell 
them it makes our little  
recessions seem like boom 
times;

Being a country box. I've 
alxxays been suspicious o f 
W'all Street financial gurus, 
but there is
one area m 
xvhich I at 
l e a s t  
r e s p e c t  
them. That

Charley
Reese

Columnist
area is 
know ledge 
o f high
finance. And the really smart 
financiers are voicing gen
uine alarm at the direction 
the Bush administration is 
taking this country. Robert 
Rubin, President C linton’s 
Treasury secretary, and

Cieorge Soros, the billiixn- 
aire, are txxo. I hey are not 
academics xxho play games 
with computers; they are 
street-smart guys xx ho 
learned from experienee and 
made their fortunes in the 
toughest game in the* xxorld.

Rubin, I 
s h o u I d 
point out, is 
acting as an 
adviser to 
John Kerry.

fa r frtim 
being the 
c o n s e rv a 

tive he claims to be.
President Bush has allowed 
discretionary spending to 
increase at a far greater rate 
than it did during the Clinton 
years. Bush has abandoned 
the pay-as-you-go principle

and chosen lo combine dras
tic tax culs xxith lighting txxo 
xxars. I yndon Johnson tried 
the guns-and-butter route 
during the \  ictntun W ar. and 
we |iaiil for it xxith double
digit mllation and double
digit interest rates, followed 
by a severe recession. Bush 
is going the guns, butter and 
cream route, and the cxiiise- 
quences w ill be bad. very 
b;id

I he cruelest. most despi
cable form o f theft is infla
tion — i>r. put another way. 
the dexalualion x>f the cur
rency. lo  hide its crime, the 
U.S. government periodical
ly changes the base year t>n 
which inllation is measured. 
Exen by its latest base year.

NEW I 
Texas A ir 
unit incluí 
did not ini 
president 

Retired 
Herald-Zc 
in Wednet 
pulled in 
(iuard.

"The St 
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since.”  sai 
don't hav 
There wa; 
truth."
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Report: Retired commander says Bush received no favoritism
NEW BRAUNFELS (AP) A retired 

Texas A ir National Guard eommander whose 
unit included (ieorge W. Bush says polities 
did not intluenee his dealings with the future 
president during the Vietnam War.

Retired Col. Walter B. Staudt told the 
Uerald-Zeitung in New Braunfels fora stor\ 
in Wednesday 's editions that no strings were 
pulled in the 1970s to get Bush into the 
Guard.

"The subjeet started when his dadd\ ran 
for vice president and it's been going on ever 
since,”  said Staudt, 81, o f New Braunfels. "I 
don't have much to tell. It's simple to hie. 
There was no ptilitical influenee. fhat's the 
truth."

Staudt was mentioned in a now-discredit
ed report on CBS' "60 Minutes." CBS News 
apologized Monday for the story, saying it 
could not vouch for the authenticity o f the 
documents impugning fiush's (iuard service.

I he CBS report cited a memo attributed to 
l.t. t  o f .lerry Killian, now-deceased com
mander o f the 111th l ighter Interceptor 
Squadron in Houston where Bush served. It 
said the memo complained that Staudt, as 
commander o f the fexas A ir National (Juard, 
had sought to "sugar eoat" Bush's reeord 
after he was suspended from flying.

However, I he Dallas Morning News 
reported earlier that Staudt retired on March 
I, 1972, 1 12 years before the purported

Shakeup
Continued from Page 4

His failure to resolve this 
erucial issue stems from the 
inherent contradictions o f 
his own candidacy. He is a 
liberal running in a time of 
war, a posture that forces 
him first to tack left and 
then right to keep both sides 
o f his base in line.

Bush, playing chess, has 
co-opted the winning turf, 
vowing toughness on terror 
and staying the course in 
Iraq. H alf o f Kerry's sup
porters, according to the 
Fox News poll, want to pull 
out o f Iraq, but one-third 
agree w ith Bush on the war, 
so Kerry is sunk whichever 
position he takes.

He's trying to straddle the 
issue just like Richard 
Nixon did on Vietnam dur
ing the 1968 election. But 
he won't be able to get away 
with it, not through three 
faee-to-faee debates (which 
Nixon avoided in 1968). In 
the words o f Joe Louis, 
Kerry w ill be able to run but 
he can't hide.

Others, supposediv 
including B ill Clinton, have 
urged Kerry to stress 
domestic issues and raise 
their saliency so that he can 
exploit the innate 
Democratic edge on these 
topics. But here, too. Bush 
has Kerrv in check.

^Meanwhile, 
Kcny has to 

figure out who he 
/.s mui wh}/ he's 

rumiiii^ .'

— I )ick M oiris
Cohminist

fhe issues the Democrat 
wants to use are being 
solved even as he speaks 
about them, faich m onth 
brings better economic 
news.

Bush's prescription-drug 
program is Just beginning to 
kick in. reducing the viabil- 
ilv o f the health-care issue. 
,'\nd even as Kerrv talks 
about education. Bush's his
toric education reform is

upgrading schools across 
the eountrv.

l.ockhart and McCurrv 
face the same problem that 
Shrum encountered before 
them: I hev have a candi
date who can't figure out 
whv he's running. Kerry 
doesn't have a strategy 
because he doesn't have an 
agenda or even clear issue 
positions.

Bush has no such prob
lem. His voters all agree 
with his clearly laid-out 
positions, and his opinions 
about Iraq and terror tap 
into a broad swath o f the 
American electorate 
including many now voting 
for Kerrv.

A ll the president has to 
do is to articulate his posi
tions clearlv and com- 
pellinglv and he w ill likelv 
prevail.

Meanwhile, Kerry has to 
figure out who he is and 
whv he's running. Bv late 
September, you'd better be 
plav ing chess, not checkers, 
i f  Voil want to win.

+ + *

Huk M orris was an 
(uhiscr lo H ill (.'Union for 
J ll wars

Reckless
Continue from Page 4

inflation has robbed peo
ple o f about 40 percent o f 
their purchasing power. Not 
long ago, a dollar would buv 
one euro and some change; 
todav, it takes S I.20 to buv 
one euro. That's not a good 
trend.

Right now, we are running 
record deficits and record 
trade deficits, and there is no 
end in sight, except a loom
ing economic disaster that 
could impoverish millions o f 
people, v irtualIv wiping out 
what's left o f the middle 
class.

Some vears ago, 1 spent 
several hours reading old 
newspapers on m icrofilm  
from the weeks leading up to 
the stock-market crash o f 
1929. There was not a word 
o f warning in those newspa
pers. W hat economic stories 
that were printed sounded 
eerilv like todav's talk e.g..

Calendar items

"the eeonom v is basical I v 
sound," etc.

Niv. it's not. folks. It's on 
dangerous ground. John 
Kerry has a lot o f faults, but 
he at least understands the 
seriousness of the economic 
s i t u a t i o n
and is com- " ' —
mitted to 
c o r r e c t i n g 
it. People 
had better 
get ov er this 
liberal con- 
s e r V a t i V e 
nonsense or 
red-herring 
issues like 
gav mar
riage and
put a man i n __________  ... ....
the While
House who has the If) lo 
keep this eountrv from going 
over an ecoiunnic cliff.

Bush lives in a 
fechnicolor world, but he 
can onlv see black aiul 
white, file world isn't that 
simple. We cannot afford a 
president who wants a two- 
paragraph summarv o f a

'VVf emiliot iifford 
(1 president who 

wmits a tu'o- 
pani^niph 

siimumry ofn 
eoi II pi ex issue

Charley Reese
( 'ohnnnist

complex issue and who 
thinks anvbodv who dis
agrees with his impulses is 
an enemy.

\ ’es. Kerry is a boring 
speaker, 'fes. Kerrv doesn't 
know the seal of his pants 

from a hole in
---- ^  the ground

vv hen it comes 
to firearms 
issues. .And yes, 
oh Lord, I wish 
there were a 
d i f f  e r e n t 
choice. But for 
the sake o f eco
nomic survival, 
we'd better 
send Bush back 
to his comfort- 

. able life in
fexas, lest his 

reckless policies make the 
lives o f the rest of us uncom
fortable in the extreme.

Clhiricv Reese is a retired 
jo iirna lis f livinsi in l  lorida  
who writes a s\ ihliealed eot- 
innn fo r fsini; I'ealiires. 
I l / i le to him at P.O Ro.\ 
244h. Orlando. I I. S2SU2

• The Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center w ill hold “ Dialogue,”  a
patient/family education support group 
sponsored by the cancer center and the 
American Cancer Society, Thursdays 
from 12 noon-1:00 p.m. this month. For 
more information, call Gerry Kelly at 
(806) 359-4673, ext. 235 or Stan 
McKeeverat (806) 359-4673, ext. 141 or 
toll-free at 1-800-274-4673.

• Gray County Partnership of Moms 
and Babies meets at 12 noon on the 
third Friday of each month at Medical 
Office Building, second floor conference 
room, in Pampa. For more information, 
call 664-2459 and leave a message.

• BSA Hospice offers “ Grief: What 
to Expect,”  a one hour information ses
sion for individuals grieving the death of 
a loved one, from 10-11 a m., the second 
Wednesday of each month at the hos
pice facility at 800 N. Sumner in Pampa. 
The support group is free and open to 
the public. For more information, call 
665-6677.

• Taylor Shaller Benefit Chili Cook
off is planned fo r Oct. 2 at Lefors 
Baseball Park in Lefors. Entrants must 
set-up by 10 a.m. The chili will be served 
at 11:30 a m. and judging will begin at 1 
p.m. An awards ceremony will be held at 
3 p.m. Competition categories are as fol
lows: Red chili, green chili, people's 
choice, salsa, best Gray County chili and

memo by Killian, which was dated Aug. 18, 
197.1.

Staudt said that he has avoided reporters, 
despite up to 40 telephone calls lo his 
t entrai Texas home last Mondav as media 
attention over the C BS story heated up.

He said he had no idea whv the memo's 
author had decided to use his name. He 
claimed he never met the lormer Texas 
National (iuard ol'llcer who was a source tor 
the document and w iuild not now watch CBS 
News.

Staudt, as brigadier general o f Bush's unit, 
was responsible lor enrolling anvbodv who 
wanted to enter pilot training. He said that no 
one did Bush anv lavors.

He remembered his first encounter with 
the young, prospective guardsman.

“ 1 asked him why he wanted to be a pilot, 
and he said it was because his daddy was 
one,”  Staudt said. "That's a good reason."

He said Bush "was a good candidate, well 
educated. We needed pilots and he wanted to 
be one."

But he said he had no idea that the young 
man he swore into the Guard would one da> 
be commander-in-chiet'.

Bush "was just another second lieutenant 
fighter pilot," he said. "You never know 
where people w ill end up."

Staudt did acknowledge that he approves 
of' Bush's perfomtance as president.

Truck driver held on homicide 
chaises in wreck with 10 killed

SH IR M AN  (AP) A 
tractor-trailer driver accused 
o f causing a nuilti-vehicTe 
pileup that killed 10 people 
was charged Tuesdav with 
criminally negligent homi
cide.

Miroslav Janus/ .lo/wiak, 
4.S, was being held in the 
Grayson Countv Jail on 
$2()().()()() bond oh each of 
the 10 counts.

.lo/wiak, a Polish national 
from Daytona Beach, I la., 
was arraigned on Tuesdav 
alter court officials found a 
Polish interpreter. Justice of' 
the Peace Greg Middents 
said. Authorities had tried to 
arraign .lo/wiak late 
Monday, but he could not 
understand the proceedings. 
Middents said.

I ive members of a 
McKinney family and five 
people traveling in a pickup 
truck were killed Mondav 
afternoon when Jo/wiak's 
truck crossed a grassv medi
an on U.S. Highwav 15 and 
struck the pickup and a sport 
utility vehicle. The wreck 
occurred on the southern 
edge of' Sherman, about 60 
miles north of' Dallas.

The victims in the SUV 
included three McKinnev

children, identified by police 
as C hance Martin, 4, Brock 
Marlin, 2, and Reid Martin, 
6 weeks. Their mother Usa 
Wood Martin, .12, and grand
mother. Betsy Wood, 72, 
also died in the fiery crash.

"It was a horrible scene,” 
Middents said. "It was prob- 
ablv the worst wreck that I 
have seen. T here were bod

ies on the roadway. The 
SUV was totallv engulfed 
and basically destroyed."

The five killed in the pick
up truck were identified as: 
Manuel Espar/a, 19; .1. 
Marcos Espar/a. 41; Hector 
Zapata, 11; Joel Mendo/a 
Ruiz, 16 and German 
Esparza Velazquez, 19.

CHAUTAUQUA THANKS
Pampa Regional Medical Center The Pampa News
Pampa Parks Department KGRO-KOMX
Pampa Police Terry Barnes
Pampa Crime Stoppers Wanetta Hill
Pampa Chamber of Commerce Randy Hendricks

All Stage Participants Including
Boy Scout Troop 404, PHS Cheerleaders, Band, Choir & Chapel Choir

DONORS
Mineo Oil & Gas Co. Arrington Companies
Dorman Tire & Service Baker Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning
Val-Tex Corp Subway Sandwiches, Cattle Exchange
Pampa Framing - Sue Abbott

ALSO
Top O' Texás Cattlewomen Cornerstone Baptist Church
Guardian Ambulance Elizabeth Sprinkle
First Christian Church Games Lovett Library Staff

S Paul Carruth Gray County 4H
Moms In Touch 4B Hobbies
Tralee Crisis Kayla Pursley - Posters
Woody Guthrie Tribute Shirley Hoskins
Paula Goff Berinda Turcotte
Pat Steward Ed Day
Janice Sacked Ruth Barrett
Square House Museum, Panhandle Kiva Clowns
Trinity Fellowship Climbing Wall Clarendon College - Pampa Center
Shepherd's Cropk Many Exhibitors, DiSplayers

showmanship. Cash prizes and trophies 
will be awarded the winners in each cat
egory. Entry fee is $25 for chili and $5 for 
salsa. Showmanship is free. For more 
information, call Judy at (806) 835-2200 
or (806) 665-4292. Vendors are also 
welcome. Booth space is $10. All pro
ceeds will benefit Taylor Shaller, 4, a 
recent kidney transplant recipient. 
Taylor’s father was the donor. The family 
is facing financial hardship due to med
ical bills.

• A cityw ide garage sale is sched
uled Saturday, Oct. 2, at Erick, Okla.
Serious shoppers are encouraged to 
come early and stay late. A list of the 
upcoming garage sales are available. 
For more information, contact the city of 
Erick’s Chamber of Commerce at 1-580- 
526-3505.

• A “ Range Field Day” and tour for 
Panhandle producers is scheduled
Oct. 6 at the Roberts County Project 
Center. A slate of speakers, including 
J.F. Cadenhead, range specialist for 
Texas Cooperative Extension, Jodie 
Stockett, representative for Dow Agro 
Sciences, and Dr. Ted McCullom, will 
address participants on a variety of top
ics, all devoted to helping producers 
make the most of their rangeland. 
Participants must RSVP to Roberts 
County Extension office at 1-806-868- 
3191 on or before Sept. 29.

COMMUNITY
CAMERAS

The new DIGITAl COMMUNITY CAMERAS
are here! We want to share with our 

readers events throughout the community 

... so come by to borrow a camera for 

Church Socials. Family Reunions, School 

Activities or Any O ther Ideas You Have!

THE M M ra HEINS
403 W. ATCHISON *669-2525
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Sports Day
Lady Harvesters outlast Randall in District 3-4A opener

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

Head Coach Shannon Stroud and her Lady Harvester volleyball 
team opened District 3-4A play against Randall at home last night. 
And what an opener it was. More a test o f endurance, really.

Pampa entered the night with a 6-16 record, while Randall came 
in with a record o f 16-9.

The Lady Harvesters, aided by big performances from Jaclyn 
Spearman, Jackie Gerber, Alyssa Bromwell, Jackye Barber and 
Lindsey Ammons-survived the Lady Raiders, 25-22, 25-22, 23-25, 
17-25, 16-14.

' / i  was a nail biter that is for sure. 1 
felt the whole team played so well. We 

played as a team, not individuals.'
— Shannon Stroud

Head C(xich. Pampa Hanester Volkyhall
r v

J“

'.A y

L -

Pampa News photos by BEN BRISCOE
Lindsey Ammons sets a ball during the Varsity 
volleyball game against Randall.

Spearman had 20 kills, 16 digs and four blocks on the night. 
Gerber finished with 10 kills, 15 digs and seven blocks. Bromwell 
was big on the court and at the net as well chipping in 22 assists, five 
kills, 25 digs and a block. Barber produced nine kills and two 
blocked shots, while Ammons had 25 assists and 15 digs.

The entire team left everything it had on the floor in outlasting 
Randall. Coach Stroud said prior to the game last night that she and 
her team focus only on the game at hand, never looking back or too 
far ahead.

It was that focus and the never-say-die performance o f the Lady 
Harvesters that produced an exciting district win.

Said Stroud o f last night’s performance, “ It was a nail biter that is 
for sure. 1 felt the whole team played so well. We played as a team, 
not individuals. I have come to see that i f  one person isn't playing 
well, the whole team is affected, so last night, 1 know everyone o f  the 
girls got their job done on the court and on the bench.”

The game was gruelling and it was obvious stamina and team play 
would be important. “ We played with so much fire and intensity it 
was incredible for the first two games,”  said Stroud. Adding, “ The 
next two games we kind o f got inside o f ourselves and did not play 
as a team. But that fifth  game was incredible. We were down 10-14 
and came back to win. That showed so much heart and desire. They 
fought so hard and 1 am so proud o f them.”

Pampa is in on the road for its next game this Saturday against 
Hereford. Stroud said o f her team's next opponent, “ The game on 
Saturday against Hereford is going to be another huge match. 1 think 
after last night's match we w ill go into the game on Saturday with 
confidence. I f  we come out on fire we have a really good chance.”  

Play is scheduled to begin at 2 p.m.

Kendall Stokes and Jackie Gerber, above, 
block a Randall shot. Below, Jackie Gerber 
and Teryn Garner return a h it by Randall in 
the firs t game of last n ight’s meeting with 
the Lady Raiders.

7th, 8th grade footbaU results
By MICHAEL J. STEVENS

Sports Editor

I he Pampa 7th Grade football teams were on the road in 
t ainon \esterday. fhe A-team lost to Canyon, 20-14. Ryan 
.limine/ seored in the game on a 9-yard run. Gabriel 
Rodrigue/ ran in the extra point. Rodriguez also had an 
impressive 20-\ard touchdown run in the game. The loss 
evens tlie 7th grade A-team record at 1-1.

I he H-team lost its game. 20-8. Corbin Clifton scored on 
a 2~-vard pass from .'\nthonv Allen. Zack Organ ran in the 
extra point, fhe B-team is now 0-2 on the season.

Both teams are in action again at home next Tuesday 
vvliere thev w ill face Dumas. B-team at 5 p.m., A-team at 
6:,v0 p.m

I he Ntli grade teams were at home yesterday afternoon

where they hosted Canyon. The A-team shutout Canyon by 
an impressive 28-0 final.

Madison Wilson scored on a long 30-yard touchdown 
run. Darren Parker took care o f the extra point.

Thomas Fraser scored on a 4-yard run. He also ran in the 
extra point.

Casey Trimble had a 6-yard touchdown run. And Sergio 
Salazar peeled o ff a 25-yard scoring run o f his own in the 
win.

The A-team moves to 3-0 for the season.
The B-team was shutout by Canyon, 14-0.
Defensive honors go to Taylor Aderholt and Michael 

Alexander, who made some big plays for the B-team.
The B-team is now 1-2.
The 8th grade teams next take the field at Dumas next 

Tuesday afternoon. B-team at 5 p.m., A-team at 6:30 p.m.

Rangers 9, Oakland 4
A R IIN G IO N , Texas 

(AIM Michael Young 
didn't let Mark Mulder get 
out o f another bases-loaded 
jam. and made sure the 
lexas Rangers kept alive 
their long-shot chanee in 
the AL West.

Young’s grand slam in 
the fourth, an inning after 
Mulder escaped trouble, 
helped the Rangers to a 9-4 
win liiesdav night in the 
opener ol a three-game 
series against the division
leading Oakland Athleties.

" It Mulder gets out of 
that inning, who knows 
what happens.” Mark 
Teixeira said, “ fhe grand 
slam realiv hurts. .After that, 
as a team we knew it was
over.

The Athletics trailed just 
3-2 before Young's second 
career slam, his 21st homer 
this season. It came after 
first baseman Scott 
Hatteberg's two-out error 
and put the Rangers up 7-2.

“  That’s the type o f thing 
a player like Mike does for 
a club,”  manager Buck 
Showalter said. “ That’s 
what leadership is all 
about.”

Young was an All-Star 
shortstop this season after

sw itching from second base 
in spring training. He 
replaced Alex Rodriguez 
after the AL MVP was trad
ed to the New York 
Yankees.

Texas is four games 
behind the Athletics with 
12 to play. Anaheim, which 
lost 7-3 to Seattle, is 2 1/2 
back o f Oakland.

While the September 
struggles o f Mulder contin
ued, Ryan Drese (14-8) 
won his third straight start 
even though he allowed 
four runs in 5 2-3 innings.

Mulder (17-6) d idn 't 
make it out o f the fifth, 
allowing nine runs - five 
earned eight hits, two 
walks and two hit batters. 
The left-hander is 0-2 with 
an 8.22 ERA in four starts 
this month.

“ It was horrible. It was 
embarrassing,”  Mulder 
said. “ It ’s been like that for 
a while. I ’m not doing the 
team any good. I feel like a 
hitter who’s O-for-IOO.”

Mulder hit two batters 
and walked Young in the 
third, but got out o f  that 
w ith a popout and 
grounder. He wasn’t as for
tunate in the fourth with his 
2-0 pitch against Young.

WEATHER WATCH

PHS, RandaU tennis 
matches rescheduled

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

The Pampa/Randall tennis matches scheduled for yes
terday afternoon have been moved to tomorrow due to the 
weather. The Harvesters and Raiders will try to take the 
courts o f Pampa High School again Thursday.

Coach Josh Freeman says o f  the meeting with Randall, 
“We are looking forward to it and getting started on the 
right foot.” Adding, “I believe we match up well with 
Randall.”

Games are scheduled to begin at 4 p.m.

Giants 9, Astros 2
SAN FRANC ISCO (AIM 

- Barry Bonds praised his 
teammates for their clutch 
play while he's been busv 
walking all season, then 
watched them go out and 
do most o f the work 
Tuesday night.

Pedro Feliz matched his 
career high with four RBIs. 
and Brett fomko won his 
sixth straight decision in 
the San Francisco Ciiants' 
9-2 victory over the 
Houston Astros.

Bonds, who had two 
days to rest after being held 
out o f the lineup Sundav 
and getting a team da> oft 
Monday, drove in a run to 
help the Ciiants win for the 
eighth time in nine games, 
but also got plunked in the 
right shin by Russ Springer 
in the eighth.

San Francisco stopped 
Houston's four-game win
ning streak to maintain a 
half-game lead in the N1 
wild-eard race over the 
Chicago Cubs and closed 
within I I 2 games o f Nl.

West-leading Los Angeles, 
which lost 9-4 at San 
Diego, fhe .Astros dropped 
two games back o f San 
Francisco.

fhe Giants plan to make 
things interesting down to 
the final day — whether 
thev make the playoffs or 
not.

"That's what it's all 
abt)ut." said Tomko. whose 
recent work with a sports 
psychologist has helped his 
frame o f mind. “ For the 
young guvs who have never 
been to the plavoffs. this is 
the closest thev've been to 
a playoff atmosphere. This 
is what vou plav all vear 
for. Everything's b ig "

Before the game, the 
Ciiants announced thev 
would drop their right to 
void the final year o f 
Bonds’ contract, meaning 
the slugger w ill have at 
least two more seasons vv ith 
San Francisco to break 
Hank Aaron's career home 
run record o f 755.

2004 Fall SoftbaU 
League standings

Appeals Court rules in 
Koery Stringer lawsuit

Mens Open Standings 

Team Wins Losses

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — 
The Minnesota Court o f  
Appeals refused to reinstate 
a lawsuit against the 
Minnesota Vikings for the 
actions o f its trainers before 
the death o f lineman Korey 
Stringer.

The appellate court 
agreed with a Hennepin 
County judge, who dis
missed the lawsuit in April

2003 on grounds that train
ers didn’t commit gross neg
ligence in Stringer’s death 
from heat stroke during 
2(K)1 training camp.

Stringer’s widow, Kelci, 
brought a wrongful death 
suit against the team and 
several employees, includ
ing former coach Dennis 
Green —  now with the 
Arizona Cardinals.

The End Zone
ASSI
Domino's
Centurv 2 1
A-1 Concrete
Cavely's Pest Control

Mixed Open Standings

United Supermarket 
DFB
Tip Top Used Cars 
M ille r Insurance 
Rigdon State Farm 
La Pasadita

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING M 
al to be placed i 
Pampa News, MU! 
placed through the 
pa News Office Onl

10 Lost/Found
FOUND 2 Shih-Tzu 
Call 669-6467.
FOUND in V 
School Area. Male 
sett Hound. Tags i 
collar. Call 662-242(

13 Bus. Opp.
ABSOLUTE 

G O LD M IN E ! 
60 vending machi 
exc. locations. Al 
$10,995. 800-2.V4-6‘

14d Carpentry
NEW Construction 
modeling. Comm/ 
dential. Deaver Cor 
tion, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD I 
REPAIR Kidwell 
struction. Call 669-6

STODDARD CON
A ll types o f remcK 
drywall. etc. Refer 
Call Dustin. 886-79:

AD D IT IO N S, rer 
ing. rtKvfing. cal 
painting, all types n 
M ike Albus, 665-47

14e Carpet Serv,
N U -W A Y  Cleaning 
ice, carpets, upho 
walls, ceilings. Q 
doesn't cost...It pay 
steam used. Bob 
owner-operator. 
3541. or from c 
town. 800-5.36-5.341

CJne letter 
for the three 
apostrophes, 
hints. Each d
9-22

E B J F X

Z 1 J N M

R U T 0  X

—  J 0  A 
Yesterdat

MAY HAVl 
TIMES, BU' 
H.E. JANSE

HAPPY BIRTI 
Sept. 23,2004:
You have what il 
ner. but you mus 
You w ill always 
cat with nine livt 
by the planets I 
new 11 -year luc 
next few days. K 
is instrumental h 
I f  you are single 
es left and righi 
appeals to man} 
ened that you i 
careful, or you 
very person yoi 
love, creativity i 
commit until the 
old. I f  you are j 
can and should 
ship. You act lil 
sneaking away, 
with you.

The Stars Show 
Have: 5-Dyna
Average; 2-So-si 
ARIES (March
★ ★★ What mig 
in the morning v 
gotten by the af 
worker pitches i 
Don't overexan 
friendship. Toni 
mode. Consider 
TAURUS (Apr 
Communication 
add to tension tf 
working mechi 
could be distraci 
bom role as a 
Everyone appre 
and sense o f dir 
be a late night. 
G E M IN I (May
★ ★★★ Deal wi
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  C l a s s if ie d s
5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
plac^ through the Pam- 
pa News Office Only.

10 Lost/Found
FOUND 2 Shih-Tzu dogs. 
Call 669-6467.

FOUND in Wilson 
School Area. Male Bas
sett Flound. Tags &  red 
collar. Call 662-2426.

14h Gen. Serv._____
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
w on 't close? Call C h ild 
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing &  Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Am arillo.

13 Bus. Opp.
ABSOLUTE

G O LD M IN E !
60 vending machines / 
exc. locations. A ll for 
$10,995. 800-234-6982

14d Carpentry_____
NEW Construction. Re
modeling, Comm/ Resi
dential. Deaver Construc
tion, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR K idwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

STODDARD CONSTR.
A ll types o f remodeling, 
drywall, etc. References. 
Call Dustin, 886-7926.

AD D IT IO N S, remtxlel- 
ing, rtKtfing. cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
M ike Albus, 665-4774.

14e Carpet Serv,
N U -W A Y  Cleaning serv
ice. carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out o f 
town. 800-5.36-5341.

Dale West Fence 
& Deck Sealing 
Weather seal your 

fence or deck. Wash & 
seal your old fence or 
deck. Free estimates! 

440-1581 or 665-7594

2 H le l^ V a n te ^ ^ ^
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fu lly  
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or giKxIs.
G.P. Guinn, Inc, now h ir
ing exp. O il Field Truck 
Drivers w/ Current Class 
A CDL. Competitive pay. 
medical ins., retirement, 
uniforms, safety equip. 
Interview w/ Paul at Hwy. 
60 <St 83 South. Canadian. 
Tx. or Tonnie at 101 Car
olina. Borger. Tx. or call 
Tonnie 806-273-2.362.

21 Help Wanted1

14n Painting

INT./EXT. painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Gene Calder 
665-4840.

PAINTING  
IN S ID E /O U T S ID E  

REFERENCES 
665-6483

14s Plumbing/Heat
JAC K 'S  Plumbing &  
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing. sewer /  drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ A ir  Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

Bill Allison welcomes

Ed Barker
to our staff. Ed invites his 

friends to visit him for the Best 
Pre-Owned Vehicles in Pampa.

Bill Allison Auto Solos
I 1200 N. Hobart «Pampa 

800005 -3002

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9-22 CRYPTOQUOTE

E B J F X  U L U M G  K L U K  Z X X K Q

Z1 J N M  N E K L  U L J B G  K L U K  

R U T Q X Q  Q J Z X  Q X M Q U K E J M .  

—  J 0  A J J G
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE MAN WHO WINS 

MAY HAVE BEEN COUNTED OUT SEVERAL 
TIMES, BUT HE DIDN’T HEAR THE REFEREE. — 
H.E. JANSEN

PAMPA NEWS 
CARRIER 
Needed For 

CANADIAN, 
TX.

Apply at

PAMPA NEWS 
(ask fo r Debbie)

403
W. Atchison 

669-2525 
1-800-687-3348

21 Help Wanted
HIRING dclail iincnlcil 
Master o f the Universe, 
for an exciting op|v in ,i 
busy health care o llice  It 
you love numbers, gelling 
your way. &  piohlem 
solving. Your the one" 
Long hrs./ great rcw.irds 
Fax resume to 665-11537

JOB Opening: I nil Tune 
Only. Sales ami Deliveiv 
While House l.itin lxT 
101 S. Ballard.

FRAM ING
C A R P LN IFK S

N E ID F I)
663-6818 oi 665 11447

60 Household

CNAs

NOW taking applications. 
Apply at 801 W. Francis. 
Pampa.

COOK needed. Apply in 
person (a' Texas Rose. No 
phone calls please!

CONTROL Valve compa
ny taking applications for 
Warehouseman / Mechan
ic. 401k. paid holidays, 
paid vacation, o iltle ld  
background helpful. Send 
resume to Po. Box 1836. 
Pampa. Tx. 79066-18,36.

FU LL-T IM E  U ift Shop & 
Greenhouse Sales. Apply 
in person. West Texas 
Landscape, I20S . Hobart. 
Pampa.

Immed. openings on the 
6-2 and 2-10 shifts, for 
FU I.L  T IM E  as well as 
PRN positions. Flexible 
hours may be available. 
Requires Stale Certifica
tion and a w illing  altitude. 
We offer competitive 
rales, vacation leave & 
holiday pay; fu ll lime ean- 
ployees are eligible for 
company health insurance 
benetus. EOE /  MFHV. 
For more info., call 
(806)273-3785. or apply 
in person, Mon.-Fri., 9 
a m .-4 p.m. BORGFiR 
HEA LTH  CARE CEN 
TER. 1.316 S. Florida, 
Borger. Tx. 79(K)7.

PAR T-T IM E Night Au 
d il, shift 1 I p.m.-7 a m. 
Apply in person Best 
Western Nrrrihgate Inn.

PU LLIN G  Unit Operator, 
roustabout gang pusher, 
backhcK- rrperator. C D L A 
Must. Apply at Premier 
Well Service. 2101 
McCullough, Pampa.

SONIC Drive-In is now 
accepting applications for 
dependable, mature, en
thusiastic. friendly crew
members for all shifts, 
and positions. Apply in 
person at 1404 Hobart. 
EOE.

KITCHEN help needed: 
Must be able to work 
some mornings and some 
evening. Apply w ith in at 
Dyers BBQ.

F U LL  & Part-Time 
C N A 's. .Great benefits. 
Apply in person St. Ann's 
Nursing Home. Panhandle 
or call 537-3194.

D A V IS  M IN IT  M ART. 
I 106 AlciK'k. Pampa. Part 
and fu ll time clerks need
ed. Apply in person.

FOR HEAVENS  
SAKE DAYCARE

is seeking one lu ll lime 
teacher and three Mihvii 
tutes to add to oui l.inii 
ly o f teachers. Must like 
children, be highU nio 
tivated. punclii.il .iiid 
enjoy making ,i ih ller- 
ence in the lives ol cliil 
dren and lamihes ol oui 
community Pievious 
experience piele iie il. 
but w ill train die light 
person to avid lo our 
family (>65 575S . ootl 
E. 23rd, Pampa

ë r  4

P
.SHEPARD'S CROOK  
NLIRSING AG ENCY

Needs Full time RN for 
I Pampa Office

Full time benefits include:
401 K, Health Insurance 
Holidays and Vacation

To apply com e by 916 N. Crest Rd. 
or call 665-0.^.^6

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, 
Sept. 23,2004:
You have what it takes to be a sure win
ner. but you must trust your inner voice. 
You w ill always land on your feet like a 
cat with nine lives, as you are protected 
by the planets this year. You begin *a 
new 11-year luck and life cycle in the 
next few days. Knowing what you want 
is instrumental to achieving your goals. 
I f  you are single, you have many choic
es left and right. Your flirtatious way 
appeals to many, but some get fright
ened that you might be a player. Be 
careful, or you might turn away the 
very person you want. You are about 
love, creativity and high energy. Don't 
commit until the relationship is a year 
old. I f  you are attached, you certainly 
can and should spice up your relation
ship. You act like new lovers, always 
sneaking away. AQUARIUS has fun 
with you.

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-
Average; 2-So-so; I-D ifficult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★ ★★ What might have you grumbling 
in tbe morning w ill clear or w ill be for
gotten by the afternoon. A spunky co
worker pitches in and lifts your movxi. 
Don't overexamine the role o f this 
friendship. Tonight: Go into weekend 
mode. Consider calling in tomorrow. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ★★★ 
Communication or a discussion could 
add to tension this morning. Be careful 
working mechanical items, as you 
could be distracted. Take your natural- 
bom role as a leader this aftem<wn. 
Everyone appreciates your leadership 
and sense o f direction. Tonight: Could 
be a late night.
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
★ ★★★ Deal with others on a personal

level. You w ill gain more information 
and get a better sense o f how to handle 
a particular situation. Stretch beyond 
your normal limits o f thinking. 
Solutions w ill appear. Tonight: Where 
the music is.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★ ★★ You might not want to go to 

work. Discipline, my dear Crab. You 
w ill be in the swing of things before 
you know it. Gtxxl news or a special 
effort from a friend or loved one tv)uch- 
es you. You might not even have the 
right words to say "thank you." 
Tonight: Be with your favorite person. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★★★ Blow o ff any negativity. Your 
high energy anchors in on making 
money. A suggestion appears to be 
valid and could be very lucky. Just 
don't risk anything you can't afford to 
lose. Your popularity grows. Field calls 
i f  necessary. Tonight: Express your gre
gariousness.
VIRG O (Aug. 23-Sept, 22)
★ ★★ What someone says is impossi
ble isn't. You just might not have found 
the right path yet. Talk and brainsutrm 
with others. Your determination helps 
hit a home run. Luck mns with you in 
the aftemixin. Tonight: Try settling in a 
bit.
L IBR A  (Sept. 2.3-Oct. 22)
★ ★★ You might-get a late start to your 

day, needing to handle certain personal 
matters. Once you clear your plate, you 
are a living dynaiTKi. You might not be 
telling the whole story about a situa
tion. You're right: Timing is everything. 
Tonight: You cannot help flirting. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 2 1)
★ ★★ Keep discussions open, even if  
someone rains on your parade. This 
behavior might have very little to do 
with you. but instead with how locked 
and sad this person is. Meetings pro-

vide the impetus to get ;i project gojng. 
Tonjght: Catch up on phone calls. 
Make weekend plans.
SAGITTARIUS ( Nov. 22-Dec. 2 I )

★ ★★ You might feel overloaded, ,A 
key person refuses tr> help you, Tlijs 
might be y o ^  perspective, hut you do 
have a difficult assiK'iate or partner. Try 
a lighter approach. Add a touch of 
humor. Make a project fun. and every
one w ill pitch in. Tonight Out aiul 
about.
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 19)
★ ★★ Someone might buck your 
authority when you least expect it. This 
rebellion might have more to do with 
this person than with you. Stay on the 
same track. Find an expert, and you'll 
get positive news. Deal with money 
matters late in the day. foniglit: 
Balance,your checkbook.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2()-Feb. IS)
★ How you think today will 

go might be very different once you get 
going. An assiK’iale or partner has a 
way of invigorating you. Brainstorm 
together, and ideas w ill Bow. Dont 
jump in just yet. Give it a day or two. 
Tonight: Beam in what you want. 
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)
★ ★★ Make the most of the morning 
hours, even if  yr>u feel that your cre
ativity could use some brushing up. 
You w ill accomplish a k>t more. Others 
pitch in with ideas and action. You 
could end the day early. How nice. 
Tonight: Gel some extra R and R.

BORN TODAY
Singer Bruce Springsteen ( 1949). 
singer Julio Iglesias ( 1943). singer Ray 
Charles ( 19.30)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelincbigar.com.

\ l  -\ I "I'RF:.SS Brand New 
I’ illovviivp. Plush. N il Flip, 
.ilid .Meiiioiv Fiiaiii A ll 
sizes al Faclorv Direct 
Prices, 677-04(8)

HF.DKOOM, dining 
loom, and I eather Living- 
room Fnrnilure. t'omplele 
Sets or Sold sep 4))'( lo 
(>()', o il Kel.nl' Brand 
New Sola. l.oveseat. 
n ia ir-S775. 677-04(8)

M M t'IJ J N G  sola, love 
se.jLALcJub chaiL vv/,iiU)_- 
n.ian,. I. c id lr x  table. 2 end 
I a hies, e ije r . c ejile r,_ SJiaip 
microwave. (i65 275.3.

6S .Xntiques

50 Building Suppl.
While House l .uinbcr 

101 S Ball.ml 
669 32') I

HOU.STON l.UM Bl K 
420W  . Fosler 

1

60 Household
$202 QN maliress sei 
brand new nevei used 
with warraniv. (,)N Pillow 
lop double sidevi maUiess 
set new. still pkgvl w.nr, 
list $5,50. sell s ito ,  I nil 
Pillow lop Double sideil 
mattress set new.' sull 
pkgd. warr. I isl S4lH). sell 
$208. Full size maliress 
SCI new. never iisevl SINO, 
$2.30 King malliess sei. 
brand new, s iili pkgd: 
warraniv, S2(>.S King Pil
low lop maliress sei. 
brand new. still pkgvl. 
warraniv. Queen ( herrv 
sleigh bed. new. sull 
boxed. I isl $750 sell 
$.39'), new 7 pe QN etxTrv 
wood Irdriii set vv/sleigh 
bed. siili boxed, sell $999, 
new 7 pe QN Pinevvooil 
bdrm set w/4 poster Ivd. 
still boxed. $')')') Gall 
806-517-10,50

CiOINCi 
OUT OF 

BUSINESS 
SALE

vSEP r. 24TH 
& 25TH 

8:30-5 p.m. 
EV ERYTHIN(; 

1/2 OFF 
of Marked 

Prices!
MOHONS 

ANTIQUES 
& THRIFT 

103-107 MAIN 
r w H A M i u : .

7A.

69a (iarage Sales
THUR.S. ()-8 p i l l .  I n  8
a.III.-.’ Kids clothes, or 
gan. L ittle Tvkes. dresser, 
more. 2(88) ('h ris iiiie

75 Feeds/Seeds_____
.SW.ATHING iV B.dmg 
Gall I immv Bisehel (» 
883-2152. .-\lso wauling 
lo do hav on hall

V\ ,-\N F to Buv good vpial 
ilv Flini H ills grass h.iv oi 
0,11 hay. in sm.ill sv|n.ire 
bales. Semi-load qiiaiiU 
lies, ilelivered lo Heviley. 
I X. Gonlaci D.inny ( Has 
gow S(8i-(>62 152')

m  Pets & Suppl.

GUFI iV; euddiv litic i bov 
Irained killens to give 
.ivv.iv. (r65-(8)(>0. Iv. iiise

90 Wanted l o Rent

W .W r  lo ivni huililinu’ lo 
wt»ik on pcistJiul \ch i 
cics IX» liiih t uoU ling .iml 
repairs cV use it» siorc m\ 
eijuip. (»(>> 7.^51. l \  msu 
SOfj (»S!

95 Funi. Apts.

69 Mise.

\ l ) \  FR IIS IN G  M a te ri
al lo  be placed in  the 
Pampa News M lkST Ih ' 
placed through the Pam
pa News (XTiee Only.

I'R Iv l) Brown tree  and 
In r I .  Tree/yard spray
ing. Inseel/weed contro l. 
Deep riH il feed. 662-3141

MFAtOK') Gardens linn  
,il Plot. \  .lined al $ II 8)5, 
.iskmg $850, 66')-12 36 or 
66') 3()(|-s.

.Menioiy (iiiivlens 
ot P.imp.i is assienim;

i r f f ;
Uemelery Spaces 

lo local 
M I IR A N S  

llval vpialiFy .nut 
do iio i ow n 

seiiielerv properlv 
S P A tlS  

are linnievi 
Call lod.iy lo 
receive y-ohrs

(>65-8'j2l
W AN 1I I ): Responsible
Parly lo i.ike on small mo. 
pay nienls on High Delini 
lion Big Screen Iv I 
S(8) 39S-3'I7(I

E-iUAl rt.-'js-'.,!
OPPOPTUNITi

.Ml reni esi.ile adverlised 
herein is siib|eel lo the 
Fevleral Fair Honsing 
.■\el, which makes il die 
gal 10 advertise '.my 
prelerenee, limiinUoii. oi 
disci im in.it ion Ive.inse 
ol r.iee, eoloi. religion, 
sex, h.iiuheap. I.m iili.il 
sialns or n.ilional origin, 
or in le iilion lo  nuke any 
such prelerenee. hmil.i 
lion, or diserimiiuiUon. 
Stale law .ilso Forbids 
disenmiiuilion based on 
Illese l.ielors We w ill 
not knowingly .iceepi 
any advertising lor re.il 
esl.ile vvliieli is iii viol.i 
lion ol Ihe l.ivv. .-Ml per
sons are hereby in 
lormvvl dial all dwellings 
.idverlised are avnil.ible 
on an ev|nal opporumily 
basis.

Beaulil'iilly Fiirn. I 
hdrs. s liir lin g  a( $3.51). 
\3e pay gas &  water, 
yon pay elec. 3& h  nio. 
leases. Pool &  laundry 
on site.

( upriH 'k Apts.
1601 \ \ .  Somerville 

66.5-7149
M on.-F ri. 8:.30-.s;.3l) 

Sal 10-4

M ike  W ard

Mike invites his 

friends and previous 

customers to visit him 

at Fenton Motors for 

all your vehicle needs.

F ^ ta n
OF PA MP

COUNTRY CLUB 
zXFARTMENTS 

2 FOR 1 
$199 MOVE IN

b r i n i ; a f r i e n d
(;ET 1/2 OFF!!!
1, 2, 3 bedrooms 

274-6570 
311 Fairlanes 

Borger, Tx. 79007

96 ITifurn. .Apts.
W  AII ABI I NOW '

I bdi.m nnliirn .ipis. New 
Iv Kein,'deled. S250-S3(8i 

per monih 665 4274

Bent Creek 
Apartmeiils

Lovely 2 3 hdr. apis.
'"A ll single story units 

K lee lrit Kaiige 
F ros i-free Refrig. 
Blinrls ,<$ ( arpel 
\S asher/l)ry er eonnee. 
t ' 11/ \ .  w a lk-in  closets 
FA le rior Storage 
F ron l Porches 

H I I)  \eee|ile il 
1400 \ \ .  Somerville 

Paiii|ia 
806-665-3292

( VPROt k  
APAR IM I  N I S

I. 2. iV 3 bilrm Si.nlmg 
,n .only $.310. 6 nnr tense 
.iv.iilnl'le 

Pv'V'l 
I .iniidry
W .ivlii' vh V ei book tips 
( Inb invilii 
On vile m.in.igeniem 
soi l) \ l  I) VV V I I K

\ l  F 8: 3(1-,s;_î(|, S.il. Id  4 
1601 \ \ .  Somerville 

806-66,5-7149

C .W IN O O IIN  Plnz.i 
.\pls.. I iX:2 hvh. ( i.is / vv .1 
lei pvF 3. 6 nivi. Iv i. Iv.ue 
811(1 N. Nvlvvo. M'5 I 8’’ 8 
1/2 o u t  )epoMl Spvs i.iF 
1 A K lA l l  W \p i I \  2 
bvlr, nninrn ,ipl nv.nl 
Kel.. vivp. iev|. 6(i9 2')8I 
111 6(i‘ ) 4.38(1
N It'F  2 bvli. l, b.i. ,ip.nl 
nielli. .ippli.meOs In iiiis li 
evi U.ill (i69 2‘3s3 Ol (>(v2 
')97(l

St T IN I ID I R H O I SI
A P A R lvM K M S

Si \h  )RS I IK Din I I)
Kl M H \N|| > n \  } \ i t IMI 

( NI HH s | \ l  n  Di D

170 S, Kl NSt 11ÎË Î

PAMPA
MANOR

Si \ iiii- v I iK D isila i i < 
\ssiS|i vsv I Vv vu 'IVI I 

VV I) ( I ISSI 1 I II .ss
' P l i  N  l l i i l i v R I  

(i(i5 '2828l â

T IN f i

SUCCESS.
Reaéy for a ttorm ofopportunitiet? W«* <ire F ir tt Convenience Bank, with ovur luu 

ynars ot pr<»vidmg iimsn’.itive hanking solutu^ns .nul supcnoi i ii'.t(Mm*i
iar6* W«* currontiv havu the following tuilstancim^ oppoitunitirs avdil.thiu .it oui 

braiu h in Pampa, TX:

BILINGUAL RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATES
Wu’rr seeking »»utgmng, self motivated Icariers Xo bot t'mu p.ut ot om w mning 

ttMm Qualihr'H r.AndidatPS mu.st b«’ sal»»s (»riontud. hilingti.d (Sp.inisf»' -ind p.> 
excellent communication and customer ,ser\'u e skilK

A Batiêfactory preemployment creéit/hockground check it required for 
all potitiont.

Jtnn ns And pul the strength, stability and mtegntv of First C”«3nv*>nieme Kink 
to work f<3r yon* We offer An excellent work environment. rom|»etitive p.»v »ntl 
benefits pa< kag»- 
QnaUfted ouiAldatee may 
fax reaiimee to 254-5S4-43BS 
•n u il employmentieletcb.com 
or apply onUne at www.letcb.com

FIRST
C O n R E M E n C E

9S I  iiliirn . Houses
CONDO 2 bdi . I 3(4 
I'iiih. w 'I liD.ikup lire 
pl.lkC. I I ' M  ll.jlkCsU'l 

W>, ot ()f)5

99 stor. Bld^s.

F IM I3 I IW M D  Vvivs.
NClt slDIJUC Ulllls N.IIIOUn
nI/Cn ()f»5 l»n"V

102 Bus. Rent. Prop.
O l lU ' l  SpdkC 1.“ tem 
risk vihoul ' nu'iUh', ticc 
icnl. ivN4 I

IA ) \\  1 S i Kk'ijlN Ml ( iiv '
I )i»V\ Illn'vA n l t ‘Cvl!l‘ *!!•
'lorcN v\ .lU'lii 'IinCn. ic>.
LtcihiiC ' ’( ’.il! -17 '

103 Homes lo r  .Sole
Iw i i . i l  - liu

( V iilui \ !• I ’.nup.i kc,ill5
()(AN I ()i' V I •i.4*' . .

DUO ' )( )(■ "

'¡>4̂  ! >utK .IP ' \ i 7
7 li Lj ir» J, v'. K:'v hen 
1 ' \ 1.'' I i;_ t’.u 11 i'- . tpl
'lt*l DP I"  ; i> ‘ :.ii p.l 
!m'. x'iM.1 " ‘I Kx'tllkCsl 
.SS" >0 N I I ()/)'» i l ( K ) '

' H.li : ILi I Cvti I 'm
ixi^c 7 I IX m2 ,ii ,iN. ( 'cm 
(l vil I k'.H aiul \ i » I  .It 2s\ 
I k'lKcd N .id : i. i>A PaiiD.
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Dear Abby,
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips ^

0u
DliAR ABBY: Last year, you 

kindly published a letter from Dr. 
Deborah Wexler o f the 
Immuni/ation Action Coalition 
highlighting the importance o f 
mlluen/a immunization. Thanks 
in part to your efforts, record 
numbers o f people were vaccinat
ed early in the 2003-2004 season, 
'tour letter could not have 
appeared at a better time, because 
the United States experienced an 
early Hu season and children 
were severely impacted. By mid- 
December. 42 influenza-related 
deaths were reported in children 
under IS years o f age, half o f 
them in children younger than 4.

( hildren between the ages o f 6 
months to 23 months remain 
especially vulnerable to compli
cations from influenza infection. 
This year, the inlluenza vaccine is 
recommended for all children 
between 6 months and 23 
months. Parents, household con
tacts and caregivers o f children 
between those ages should also 
be vaccinated. These children, 
main o f whom are receiving the 
vaccine for the first time, may 
require 1 WO shots for complete 
protection. To assure two shots 
can be given, parents should seek 
out ,the vaccine for their infants 
early.

We in the medical community 
want the public to be aware o f 
these important new recommen
dations. Additionally, we want to 
make sure health-care profession
als are aware. The influenza vac
cine is extremely effective and 
can save lives.

-M K H A L L  FLEMING. 
\1.1).. PRESIDENT, AM ERI
CAN AC ADEMY OF FAMILY 
PHYSICIANS; CARDEN 
lOHNSTON. M.D.. PRESI
DENT. AMERICAN ACADE
MY OF PEDIATRICS; JOHN C. 
NELSON. M.D.. PRESIDENT. 
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSO- 
( I.ATION

DEAR DRS. FLEMING, 
.JOHNSTON AND NELSON: 
I'm pleased to help you spread 
the word.

Readers. I am told that influen-

za kills more than 36,000 people 
every year, and together with 
pneumonia is the eighth leading 
cause o f death. It's a tragedy that 
common myths surrounding the 
flu vaccine sometimes prevent 
people from getting it. These 
myths include the widely held 
mistaken belief that i f  you aren't 
vaccinated in September or 
October, it is toó late to do it, and 
that only people over the age o f 
65 need it. Older citizens are not 
the only people who can benefit 
from flu shots; children and those 
who live and work closely with 
them can also benefit.

DEAR ABBY; When 1 was in 
high school, 1 was sexually 
assaulted by my boyfriend o f 18 
months. It took me many years to 
forgive him. However, 1 don't 
think 1 ever forgave myself.

Now that 1 am in college, 1 
can't bring myself to date. Every 
time 1 am asked out, 1 use any and 
all excuses 1 can come up with. It 
terrifies me that someone w ill 
betray my trust again. I f  a guy 
shows the slightest interest, 1 run 
away and cut o ff contact until he 
stops. 1 have never told anyone 
about what happened in high 
school because I thought they 
would blame me. Please help me

—  I'm so confused. — 
ASHAMED AND AFRAID IN 
COLORADO

DEAR ASHAMED AND 
AFRAID: I'm sad to say that 
rape is one of the most underre
ported crimes, and for the very 
reason that stopped you ~  the 
victim fears that she (or he) was 
somehow to blame. The victim 
is never to blame! The quickest 
way to start the healing process 
and move forward with your 
life would be to arrange to talk 
to a mental health professional 
at the student health center. Do 
not put it off. The time to deal 
with this is now, while help is 
close at hand. No one will 
blame you. Please trust me and 
make the call NOW.
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